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DUNLOP RAPID RESCUE REPAIR FILLER 
 
DUNLOP RAPID RESCUE REPAIR FILLER is a fast setting filler which can be used in a variety of internal and 
external* repairs such as making good around pipework, doors and window frames. Ideal for filling in chases, large 
cracks, holes and damage in cement sand renders like which occurs when removing skirting boards. The filler can be 
cut and shaped after 20 minutes and is fully hard, drillable and paintable after 90 minutes. 
 
*External dry areas only 
 
PREPARATION 
Surfaces should be dry, clean and free from dust, grease and other contaminants.  Priming is not usually necessary on 
concrete or cement:sand renders, brickwork etc unless the surface is highly porous. 
 
MIXING 
Gradually add 3 parts of powder to 1 part of clean water while stirring and mix until a lump-free mortar consistency is 
achieved.  The mixed material is immediately ready to use and should be used within 10 minutes of mixing at room 
temperature. 
 
APPLICATION 
Apply using a filling knife or trowel to the required area. After 15 minutes the filled area can be trimmed or shaped as 
required. Smooth with a damp sponge if necessary. Only apply at temperatures above 5°C.  
 
FINISHING 
Decorative finishes can be applied after 90 minutes.   
 
COVERAGE 
For every mm of bed depth 1.6kg of powder per m2 is required. 
 
STORAGE & SHELF LIFE 
Store away from frost.  If stored correctly, clear of the ground and in unopened packaging the shelf life of this product is 
12 months. 
 
Colour Grey 
Time to Surface Dry 90 minutes 
Time to Fully Dry 90 minutes 
Mix Ratio 23:100 
Standing Time (minutes) 2-3 
Working Time (minutes) 10 
Maximum Thickness (mm) 50  
Yield (m2 per kg) 1.6kg/m2/mm 
Pack Size 1kg bags 

Please refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet for further information on health and safety issues. 

For free expert guidance on the use of this product or any aspect of ceramic tiling telephone the TECHNICAL 
ADVISORY SERVICE on:  Tel: 01782 591120 Fax: 01782 591121. 

Note: The customer must verify the suitability of any information, opinion, recommendation or advice (“Information”) provided by the 
Company for the particular application for which any goods are intended to be used and the Company accepts no liability (whether in 
contract tort, or otherwise) whatsoever for any loss, damage, or expense arising from the misuse of any information it supplies nor for the 
use of any information in or for applications which are unsuitable or inappropriate.  Building Adhesives Ltd operates a continuous research 
and development programme and reserves the right to alter or update information from time to time. 

 


